
Right to access

contraception

without

restrictions by

governmennt

regulation

What does SRHR mean to you? What actions are required to

implement SRHR and BA in 

your country?

What solutions can you think

of in order to increase access

to SRHR in your country?

Having access to

information about

SRHR to be able

to take decisions

for themselves

Rights to lead

a healthy life

with dignity

Rights to access

the right and

correct information

on SRHR without

any dogma and

stigma

To understand the needs

and the gaps that are

prevalent in SRHR and

coming to weather as a

collective to solve. It is

also about ensuring

autonomy and equality in

SRHR

Know what their

sexual needs,

health are and

make choices to

favor their

betterment

There is a need for

resources and

accisibiliity in terms of

legal and mental health

services. Requitement

for sentisitation is legal,

political and education

system that is needed. 

To include

more Young

People

Participation 

Aligning interventions with

the social norms and

values

Inclusiveness of

all other diverse

population

including

LGBTIQ

Legal protection

for gender and

sexual minorities

Policy reforms

and

Implementation 

Behaviour change,

better policies and

laws for women

Representations

from vulnerable

communities

Promote the mindset

of acceptance &

openness to increase

the access to SRHR 

for community

Conslutation

collabartion

from govt

agency, CSO

and health

agency

Public officials

and religious

leaders

supporting SRHR

rights

Through supporting

and providing service

to the coomunity.

Governments

need to be held

accountable,

more budget on

SRHR

Briinging in

multisectoral

participation and

making sure that

there is

accountability.

makig sure all the

policies and

resources are

made available to

the grass root

levels from the

goverment

Safety of

LGBT

community

Ensuring there there

are policies that are

being made to include

SRHR and making

sure that they are not

only on paper

focus on

implementing the

policies, laws in

the country and in

local levels. 

breaking barriiers

through open

discussplatforms

at a multisectoral

level

Gender

justice laws

SOGIESC &

SRHR

education for

health

workers

How can we approach the

commitments made on GEF in

order to continue our advocacy

work in SRHR?

Normalize

abortion and

make

abortion

accesible

Bodily Autonomy and Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights led by Youth Coalition

Creating a safe space to

enable decisions to be

made, especially in Asian

contexts as much as sexism,

agism is rampant which

make young people be very

passive and difficult to

proactively make decisions

about themselves

Comprehnsive Sex

Education for all,

specially for the

adolesents; Mass

Awareness in

grassroot level

women &

communities

There is need for

greater need for

reaching out to

grassroots levels

and making

language

acessibility in SRHR

Campaigns to

reduce stigma

and separate

SRHR issues

from religious /

cultural norms

That I have the

opportunities to

health services

relating to my

body

Ensuring that I

have the rights

over my body,

sexuality and

reproduction

Schools

supporting

SRHR

Funding by

the ministry of

health and

education to

ensure SRHR

SRHR in the

workplace to

ensure

reproductive

health

More participation

from the youthand

reaching out to the

grassroots levels

through school and

college education. 

Demand legal

changes not only

in regards to BA

SRHR but in the

environmental/

political fields

Women being

able to discuss

about their

pleasure

openly

END PINK

TAX

Include the

Indigenous

participation

as well

Increase the

inter sectoral

collaboration 

More Research

on the situation

of SRHR among

the population


